USB powered modular Signal Tower with Integrated Alarms

USB Base Module
LU7-02S(K)-USB

RoHS CE FCC KC
LU7 Series 70mm diameter

USB Base Module

USB powered Base Module with Integrated Alarms (LU7-02S-USB)

- USB Bus Power - no power supply needed
- DLL Operable (Visual studio 2008 or later)
- Four kinds of flashing patterns
- Adjustable Alarm Frequency (13 variations), and 5 sound patterns.
- Sound pressure is a maximum of 80dB
- Supports a maximum of five tiers where three tiers can be lighted simultaneously
- IP65 Protection rating
- Demonstration program and DLL file are downloadable from Patlite's website (www.patlite.com)
- Complies with CE/RoHS/FCC/KC Standards
- Supported OS: Windows 7, Windows 8

Dimensions

LED unit (Optional) LU7-E-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED unit Qty</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>77.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>115.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>158.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>200.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>241.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>282.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum Product Installation Board Thickness: 10 [mm]

How to Order

LU7-02S-USB

Body color
Blank : Light Gray
K : Black

LU7-E-

Body color
R : Red
Y : Amber
G : Green
B : Blue
C : Clear/White

Application Examples

Printing machine

Self checkout dispenser

Medical machine
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